
I,nteiesting Tit-Bits.
Senate? Sprague, the eon-in-law of Mr.

Chne.t. israpidly attaining 'distinotiOn—as a
_ blockhead.
- A, man- in intlee_Bola his rote lotra barrel

of flour. On)opening the barrel &4w pounds
of flour - sterol found on rho top—the rest was
elwduit. Served him

Artemus Word says ' his' hair resembles
lovers on the eve of separation. It. is herd
to part.

An old gentleman walked dawn Broadway,
N. Y . the other Jay, attracting much atter,-
°tint% because he wore Ms hair in a knot. It
w.te lye own, too, which is more than all the
betties can ray. This is the first he waterfall
on record.

Au English widow has recovered $38,000
from'a railroad company for killiog her bus
hand. This would be profitable business for
wives to follow. get their husbands killed on
rallroade and then;sne for damages.

Aa Englishmanbeiiii -asked hay he spelt
saloon, replied—"",With a hese, s hay, a hell,
twn_hoes anck a hen."

The negro vcdo inWashington will be about
twelve thousand—the white seven thousand
tin the liezroes own elect their .eity officers ifthey desire.

'! It Was ever my invariable enstom in my
youth." says a celebrated Persian writer, "torise from my, steep to watch, pray and read:Ail/loran. _OLT slakes I was thus ongsged,
my fa,tLer, a man of practical vit.* awoke.
' Behold,' said Ito him, 'thy children are lost
in irreligious slumber, while Ialone,am awake
to praise God,', Son of my soul; said he,
lit is better to slepp.than to wake to remarkthelfaults of thy brethren.'"

Tho Albany journal, ridicules the petition
of the Mllllnchiseiis females for the 'right ofeuffrage, and says: "Talk of a true womanneeding the ballot as ein shammy to power,
when she rules the world by a glance of her
eye. There was sound philosophy in the re-mark of an Eastern monarch; that his wifewas . sovereign of the empire, because sheruled 1143 little. ones, and his little ones -ruledhien. The sure puttee:Min suc} ,ills as theMassachusetts petitioners complain of, Is awicker-work cradle and a dinipla-oheekedbaby."

A Washington letterrelates that Mr. Hooper,
of Massachusetts, and Mr. Hooper, of Utah,

, constantly receiving, each other's letters..A day or -two dice a despatch was handedthe runner, addressed-Mr. Hooper, House ofRep-ressatatives. Opening it, bewas eb=erved
to refold it hastily and .7lool•Cabaut the Housewith a mostperplexing air, Jolly Mr. Jencikes.of Rhode Island, oqcupied the emit seat.—Turning to him, Mr. Hooperasked, is avexedtone, as he unconsciously unfolded the des
patch, " What shall I:do, Seidel ? Here I
MITO been opening another man's .despatcb."
The Rhode Islander read, as be leaned over,lbearing date: " Salt Lake City—Mr. Hooperite of your wires has jest been deliveredoG ' The amusement the story creates4444 to '.4t inten.q.

}Mr long qiiA Cain hate his brother? Aslong as lie.was Abel.
4 druulten negro at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,

Fan against a little girl the•other day, and,angeFed because she was in his way, deliber-ately drew ta- revolver and •blew her,brainsout. „I
ACoerding to a calculation in a recent Parisjournal, the total- nominal strength of thearmies of t urope is 4,785,782 men; or, fora population of 872,000,000, one solaier to;about 75 inhabitants. At the miniannmiebseof 600f, per man, the total wonlabelB4l40.200f. ,per annum, '

The New York 7Tmea has a long article onlt Vice in New YerkViOtte in Hoehn." Tothe first topic it properly!ativotes over a col.,mm~; ou.the second it limits itself to twolines.:as followsl, "Concerning virtue la\Boston, we have only to say that 4o don 4 izrmay be found there." . -

Au exebasge 'Baia a goodjoke is told cf.anex-Officer who figured intlittcoifeclernie armyto the extent of three wreathed stais on- hiscollar. friend remarked hini on. the -

*Area that be. IT heard "iso and so said of*ito, and witihed t know' ifIt was d tritthfoA virr- Itt.
statetnaut, • • .401,31e4 1

14 Well,lf a negro toldyou that, he it risr44r4tr
PVtnistakna ;. but, sir, if it. Was a wlo ViuMirhe is d—d liart •

Josh Bilbugs asserts thr' ylroman are awl her 4tie sirtives ofa
awl bin taught 1- .Arta bat ber frailties be
"a Varna" . AV.." -110 further asserta - 1̀
else want keep aaecrit, nor letr that

ybady...op one.
There is a peculiar people widlingfo'r dsConn., who style thetuselven jomuctust,_

They tgaore rum, tobacco, t es, coffee, pork,swearing ,qttarrelin.l3.,. Wray .gling. defrauding—ail 01'11' 140.1s well 40 far as itgoes.- Un-like th° n'ormene,
they b ave but one "affinity"

"•:. the same time, vitttl whom they "live" so
lances both-can-agrer,— when they are " di.
sorted," not by a der.rce of. the courts, but.by
mutual consent.

Patrick Henry left in his will the following
important passage : " I have now disposed
of all my property to my family. There is
one thing I Wish I could leave them, and that
is the Christian religion. -If they bad that,
and I had not given them one shilling, they
would be rich; and if they had not that, and
I had given them all the world, they would be
poor.'

\ IGeneral. Lee's Testimony.
The Washington correspondent of the Cin—-

cinnati Commercial Le. responsible for the fol.
lowing

1 me nony to observes disposition on the
part of theReconstruction Committee to sup-
press, in the pretended publication of Gene-
ral Lee's testimony, -the most important por-
tion of that distinguished officer's examina-
tion. I violite no confidence in giving it as
follows:

Q. What kind of shirts did you wear dnr
ing the war .

A. Called, sometimes, and sometimes wool-
len.

Q. Yon are married, are you not t
A. Yes, I am.
Q. Well, state to the -committee what kind

of landerolothingyour wife wore during the
unholy strife.

A. I was not at home much of the timeand
can't say. j .

. Q What color was it t
A. I-don't know.
Q Wasn't it gray
A. I never took notice. •
Q. Don't you know that the ladies.of the

South formed a secret cabal for the wearing
of gray petticoats during the war.?

A. Idohot.
Q. Don't you think they were more gray

thenblue in the article of clothing to which
we refer'

A. Ido not know. Never investigated that
subject. '

' 'Q. 'ls it true that the women of the South
wear Jeff. Davis' picture in their bosoms f.

• A. I never took notice. /Should not be
eurprieed if some of them did.

Q Do you think a Freedmens' Bureati
agent would be allowed to marry into a firstftnily of Virginia I

' . If a young lady belonging, to a first—Amity were willing;i suppose hemonld.
Q. How long will' it be before pumpkin pies

became a favorite dish in the lately rebellions
districts?

A. Ido notknow. Some people like them
.

-noir.
Q. Is there any great atefsion to codfish,

as a Yankee staple of diet?
A. I do nut know that there ia.:
Q Do they hire pork and beans -in Vir-ginia?
A. Some people do.-
Q. What's your opinion of the Foists?
A. I have not "Myren that subject much at-

' tuition. •

Q. How are you oa Schleswig-tic:Wein t
A. I have not made,up my mind on that

subject either.
• • Q Which side doyen Bleep on

A. The right aide generally.
Q. Do Southern men generally continue to

sleep in arms, notwithstanding the cessation,
of I,ho rebellion I

• A. Those who are married do, I believe.
• Q Do those who are not married abstainfrom doing sol •••

A. I can't say they all do. •
• - 'There SIT other important parts of GeneralLee's testimony notyetpnblishgd by the Corn-
, mittee on Reconstrucrien. I trust I have

given enough to chow, when contrasted withwhat hay heretofore been given to the puhli
~ that. the moatsignificant Pottier s of theexam.ination—those,_bearing directly on the great:problem of reconstrtietion—are wilfully sup-pressed. ,
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WH°olB4slAtrl# AEIPAIL
GROCERY STORE.

BECKER &

-.A' 4E. RETAIL GROCERS,
Corner at as Park 4. Irma; Strut, •

Amstfully
List atte jettonof the ocesitanity

to bialsree Stook of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Which be is dolma WWI at the
FSITY LOWEM POSOULS num.

His sssortment of
SUGARS,,I .

COFFEES,
TEAS,

SYRUPS, -

TOBACCOS,. .

• . , FISH, &C.,
to not in tbo city,sib* to preporotto pen to

wbo ao laito aran.
• Healto keeps ocautatitli on ltoNl s =WWI lot of

PURE LI qu ORS,
torthorrholisalit trade. to which he divots the stiostion
of tttlo

Ali motto le, "Quick Salmi &Mill Profits and a toll
kalvilont for the Money:* aorlyent.

In Oils de. CARSON,
Donlan in

ALKINDS GROCERIS.3.• FRUITS. VEGICTARLiCS
AND PROVISIONS.

;Fifthtneest, between Stets szni Erma. Ms Pa.

• Having pure/mesa our stock biters '
the late rim in prices, we ' '

feel confident ofbag
' able to give Setts-

. ' faction.botti in .
,

•'pries and' •
quality: •

oeuntry Produce of everysortlirontht and sold. Farman
can alwspi depend on receiving the highest tnitir

: tat price for their articles.
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OEM TO A LIM SIZE' knOTOGRAPII,
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AM. 41147113113
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INN, OIL OR TWICE COLORS:
traton Block between Brown's Rotel kr uegiytor;

dee2S43stf.

lIRNRY naupss, ••

620 ARCH STREET. PHILILDELISLA.
WATCHES, '

FINE 'HOLD. JEWELRY,

FINE SILVER WARE,
end Sapoiriar Sarandon Wan., at
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aude66-Smo

pVEN 1:10611,TY, Will= LKtD,
WM do rune Lodbetter work at a &ea earl, than AA,
• - It. • Minufaetorell only by
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$
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, •. •

•
• .

No. 137Sorth !WM Street, Phila.
11d1'68.17.6 ,

tans Azaz mansVgar,
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ERIE CITY LAGER BREWERY,
Mina OP POPLAR AND -PINGS 8?BK218

,ERIE MALT ANDDADLEY 'WAREEODDES,
coma or !Ts STUMM ciotaL num.

Pals andAnger= sad XXX Alas, • -
TheBed Quality sad Venal Vsrlettas ofLager,
Prises &lastedFatless Hops, - •
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On bad sodLad forPkby

• ' A. MG.
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_ .

rho ibiltrot MD/Ont. Coen, and me It. 111egast 011t. and Iheowel Mode* Cosidose. Cartila ifookei.,lPletoreNelliki Taeela.Cords,Le.; ft. tretrAlot lo tills tinecan be toeod hero. A :4 'solid Assortment
~ . .

'' NOTPIN&JJAM LACE - CeRTAINSI • •
;w. .I(4ll4ein Leo* by,the Jgamut Deeigar for. 85iesits—ettearr It= limb. Maslie. limb. %tato alai% !Mo.' ' - =lg. auldroure Lipm for Veettbole ,Wiadoini, with mai As! Plztoree. -= The Urged asportationtr "• '- 1-
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,GLOVS AND IrOSIER:Z!
,OClPlniteeianiKtiann,likvaand ChiWanes Qattara and Wool Hora..all prices. The but stock In town- A good

, •
„_ • Cotton Hots at IS etc. per pair. WinterGloms forleerybody.:4o" •

AT 'WHOLESALE
KM=

.. t .. . .. , .

- ' Bletebad 'Sheeting-4-6h(silage. Pillow, Unitas, ko. . also.avilest stock ofDwindle Goods at lar ts sefees.,-.We
a
keep nto Dakenress Goods,*busby enabling aste keeps lamesskrck of rtunishang Goods. C:11 afore a tithebassaistsre .

W. G. GARDNER, , Ma
• • . icedHoopEfiksiOttte;•

.rhabc" 11.4I,2 der. the sePeillelow Hr. S. S.011.13,WDLD, who la well knows InOr*

WPIZIL nuttailas,
Italirr/artituUl

PUNS- CON Re.,TIONERYi
And &alas b,.an !lath at

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDY I
SIB OM

;̀'-itiPOLISALB AND RETAIL

.ok-tagow3, -LEMONS, NU-TB, &C., ie.,

WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL.
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TOYS OF ALL KINDS,,

Wf ITOVES ALE,

TUB GRIM' =GLIM 1111MICIFY.
" SIR JAMBE CIARXR-11 •

421 E-L ATED z,.0

PROTECTED -EtE T•E 8E
, noITAL t
Prepared tram-a Preasriprias ef•eini- J.SlArks.. DePhyeician Extraoolinag to the ibiesn.

his Invaluable inedlelni b uniallbseto tie care eiral
tunes paints' oathdangskoaa diseases' io-whtek.thefersalaeonstitutioa Is=bites. It, moderates all extent sad to.

taosas-all obstruntlinikatal s epeedy enre trayhe'relhal
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,'CO MARRILD LADIES
.

Wiit ispeculiarly =Met will, Inashort g, brhig 11t."the naeatily period with regularity., , •Eachbottle ipries One Dollar. bears the osernmetStamp olGreatluttain, toprorneitcolatuiff Its. '

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO
PREESTI OYSTIIRSI

Apt tot the

EXCELSIOR FIRE WORKS!

♦LL GOODS VC OCR LINN

-CAUTION.
ThemPills amid eat if Mk= by Fagg* Judaea(

FIRST .THRES MONTHS ofPreporicp, atLisp ors
how is Ortsor oa ifistarrisits, 6 asisq etAerfatt lAq
erg aft.

Inall eases of VenousadBOW Alleititios,Pain is
the Back sad Limbs, retioueo allakteaartloprridpita-tlon of the Brat, Hysterics and"Whites, these fills win
effect a cure Iran otherawns have Adledir
though a powerful remedy, do accent:eta lroo,calotne4antimony or anything hurtfulto the conatitatiwa:

Full direction. in the pamphlet arm d each wimp.which should be carefully preserved. •
SOLD ST ALLDRUGGISTS. •

Sole Agentfor the UnitedStates and Canada;
• JOB MOSItS, ST Cortlandt SR,Nei fork.

N. 8.—51,00 and Sadao, stamps ettcicoedto savior-Warlord agent, will Moorea bottle," coutalnlag 60 rUb.
ac02F654.y.

DEUR I BURGESS,

431 STATE STREET.

AUTIWItIZBD CAPITAL $30090014.
CAPriAL PAID,IN,t2OOO3O. •
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THE SECOND -NATIONAL BARK
MU open for bislangrod

MONDAY, BROMIC:1BR ISTNOSOI.In the Banking office now oestipled b the lisrotant's
Bank, in Brown's Hotel Balldloir, eon=of
State dryet aid yublis Park.
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DincTosa: • . .

wm. 1.. SCOTT, of dm of J. Hem & Co., Coal Dealep
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GRO. J. MORTON, CoalBeater.
W. B.•BROWN, Agent Buffalo It Iris ,• 3 • . •
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.1. DRICSIGAKBR. Groom - • ..

.Eris, Ass. I. 1MI, •
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Ths Cheapest and Most Plessidit

fftratt Re!nr.DY
IN TH,E COUNTRY!

Itmill dpall that bielaimedfor It,

Arstfss TA4,41 TO

CLE,A.3 THE VOICE. 1
swarm

THR,OA,T AFFECTIONS,

1 ALLAY .

•

COUGHS AND MR ITATIONS
Ana prows Itself

MILD & 'PLEASANT EXPECTORANT

X/LIVFACII7II.II3 1171.1" BY

BENEB & BURGESS.,

i 114110012::" 'llear Lorr, '
Her litestoilik

st Published s new edition of ;
Dn. Cutrsawaishe Csionsairms/01---

SAT on the iquarai- Curs (without 727-timedicine) of Brimsdroststott.4 -or .

SeminalWeakness, invollintpq Seminal lopme lop%•,)-rascrOslmtal and Physic's, incapacity,' 'lmimeour
to Marriage, etc. ; also, OcOstorrems, aro:
Me, Induced by self-indulgence or sexual estrus-

bias, in a maledenvelope, only 6 cents.
Thecelebtated author. in this admirable louiy, clearly

drobortstratee. front a thirty:years successful practmr.
that the alarming ostocquenees ofaeltabruse maybe mu-
featly cured without the danerous tea of(Memel med,
icicle or the application or the-knife—pointingout *Mode
ofcare atones 'davit'. certain and tactual, by twits olj
which every offerer, no matter whathie conditaccs may
hekicaocure himolechesply,lnfratio.l andradical/.

This Lecture should be In the. hthde of nu"
youth andevery man is the land. - * •

Sentwider earl. Inaplainloreloss to any Mario.On
theroe= centto • palstageiltimpo Addeo"
the OFLAJLI.-C,KLMI /100,

1211: • way, Fter Toth, , -
Marl6l6-th Part OilhoBow 4,063

ellit.4 I !OW 00134h1!.
ISEATtI /oronedone per esell.,l will sand tree

anyaddemn arecipe sad medicine that (atligursotee
tocore the wpret VIPS of CatarrhIn the heed or bran'
Wel tubes tea taw meats. It-bee algid.cy life. and
eared me of Catarrh' and s Jiver. Umtata troablit I
had antiated crib for years.: I laded the teatykraitdeur
andall the tidretilsed mediciatta of the day. hat Mad
norelief till Iobtalinid Able. lweold etre ODs handred
dollete for Ala recipe and the redlchm. it I stow had
the Qatari* sad coidd dot obtaln4c tem. - ! better;
thnnot m-edty Medee.iloidlthee Veinmoay aaswee-bweictaomt•c m•
4012104 aeasimpitton- -Caw*'eh").nitvas. -- - -

Address T.P.-SVOLISS; 1tt0.133); traltottiti N.r _

Zllll, PA

siblraltt

TCS : andersigned.hell to state oTterld2;
L thousand tons of the best Presque Ids lee.for the
season of nee, and he ispreparestni mistreatwits tar
limits supply than for the twat" orle any*Rapt* at
once. To Tantilhes, Tiotel .43aloontiand °twit, swellWh'm:smaswillbe offered Ili will uiso ea object tot
them to make eontmelsimeeedistely, Itrill quaranteet
mylea to be the beet that willbe offered inibmnrieritet;
this MOON and bets* prepared tofiupply the city.
will as all foreign demands no one eau-"details: by:
Isaistmeri in, quality or prim than• myself, I mtr.be;
found fo• the present at my boom Nair theoutlet look;
Ordersthrottikthe pestodies OW be alitatera tet-
tub, 2toTROS.NAVANAuOII._ „

•

fOWARDvitiLAIDSLIr-L PHU, PA:—Diereisee of the Urinary and Sezniy
eteme.-new and reliable treatment. Also the Wag

%amber, Aa ICslay ofWarning And !Detraction,me to
IWO envelope.. free of dory. Address Dr. J. 811114
-13irghtou. Froward Aseoeistd" Pia 2. /Math 1414420
treat. Philadelphia, Pa. • Jr20'65.17,

HORAIL:IE GREELEY'S
,-. HISTOEY Of Irak WAR.

rite American Cotattica,o in fro •01 141WIL ' alasseut
illustrated With 144portinite on steel, numerous map,
and djamasuaofEactle,daida,ais •a. &c. 12000 onkelsaid. i •

--ilr -11 Mbtiter 16145114 einnisttwo senrVolume I.of
_

_ tort' pub.. _ _lmost two yearn
later than the first part of nearlr everyother already
licludes among its patrons full 25,000 of thepurl**
earsof those early works, and is over where recogottril
as the highest s4thority. even by t he sat tor's. oppor-

BeVol ts.ume It.will be ready In a tow Montli.6l the ear-
liest day on which a: well prepared Ilistory of the WM'
can be obtaintd. The entire work. tnhultabl • 'sake ib
exceilance of pare.and detallosfilSestistiy.enperior to
any of those now complet d. (most of which versus*
Ogee long before dart. Grant"-report as easdN,l And
by fu the most satisfactory II istorr of the ÜbeAnvil.
dons straggle—altogether unequalled for &mum, sil
MAIand scooracy oI ststemenU. nombised_rt Lib middr
sodsp aphisdellseation ofevents.

Itampleted as &sigma,the work will-twentbosi
ea to theare/Pao( the most woad/eat asin theb .
ry of the entittreq.A, 416,Carttai tkorannr Or, r, ,

Weenie. -

It would be direct&to Owe too highan rethitste
themeta 11r.Graw7ey hes rendered our country byt e
prevention of this emlutor. • • 4 teen Owl •
mann MU*woood'aoluare wttb slimsispeattiel

.;•
-

„ • '
ItWars themake of MOat, studied co,and.ikeeti.sseyr/Wm. U. stood,Pectetary MBArW. •• - •

itThe wltinithir ensO 13W and 1• 14 •WI le mach f
UN and VIMin it that it is ens to habowildn pot

read tykoni Mesterwithout stopping•0It is It '
bo•lsouotiAtlOlStesd byalltdmomstmsts../C4C,owso, 0 . *Seats. .. _ • , ~

-

' Its seetirsey'sitestti iihosheyemU Anilines bfitok- 1°fast ersestAllposl4 'MeWoollOdutrt -os'i•mPitlifill of fit- Grohs/ sill mssi.~...this thslat'iralt 4'
to tetortes of the greet vsseutoo,wf.Tluslds*s4 -
urns. f C.

' Of -sumo Mashes of iliaand Sebelltme.:2have essolMod., thle one seem! to me the 'beetto e
evtam.ss'of Its - ostrosdset•and w~sat
stood mecatt‘sa well se of the' eye:deed Omwar 104
-qBasyles Cages; Wilier' rafted' Stites Boise lot
Bopremntitim. , , • ~. _f ( ,_.' , . ! '.T 41 If.-• Yaqtrit IL Minbeta:amp/MO T14010170am
by as elegant eoppesplsts mimed e spat-orvat,r$l.-'lSald ottly, by teyel*

O. Ca"VOA. tddtssi ..Sgli Ih'4 ' -

Publishers.fiestter4. cesti.. ~aprb 4t

pv.orosats. ••' • . •
••

. • Eee;ed prefemale toe rewired by the stmt.
cedesettteefi Uonety t 23d,18611,at 1.1 0,00,
te.itorlbs-botttnievor se erehetstrAmmeelyerti amp
ethstratt, writ of Mt- MIMIC 11114, 401:1414411k.'JAatsbe teenit the ornate W m. ealkatth, req.

• • • 3.11: itputk:• 1; •
•

Intsetemmittos.,apl2- Id,
ENE

•

•fit'47 ,A •

-

11, S -

;.,., ,w; " • Thqp vadaritsuidragtime lb* 111,114iton Livery , vitsiad"„ b'pretnto
424011410 Infr4Aitairettokisiree toWorth tits Mat
apQttie:llpbllAViif,l9.l;ft cogt,tsin.•Ito ,ba!lfitm, a
Witt/ topic lttrquint. ' • ' -'• • " • •-
:

'
' 'STOOK. :

• • iir111;belabytty incremoil iSlaPrwi&Aolgt cOnveiatmes hare been procured, and some of the best Ole
Bones to the country. lam &Armload to en moldttirestabitehnsisit ea. to atrusatisfaction.. Thom vito
rant to Masts tke erithres or a food tease TUlto: l3,l*Addy it tiMwto iciimagtiestrrtimt•-4trasa is
10!Dntrli11444-914"%STERitrig?Ouu,ll *WM 1
Fifth street, rear of the Reid

Ms, Jane 11,1365—1 t T4OB. lANNOM

CI6IIfAILT,
•Dl/1/111. •.8,0 OsT 8,• 41,N B ICES,

ALSO. MAiIIVICTIJILLS OP

CUSTOM MADE .BOoTS AND SHOES
Would take this method of returning his thants t

his Mods mid The pabliti pemally for. their Inca
poitteasge heretofore extendedto hip,and hopes to have
a oehtMuetiou et tip ;amp. plaaanreia intortmeg
the ambito theist via still*Mop • •

vir4aClT WAS 13941E 011:18110115148cute,
XerA Um%

thoo any'llOnot in thfoilacip. oat 1aim ttIII =batthe
bettitualltles OfGlesta'•ftoti sodRow, for which out-
oloy.non• WWI BM of WORgAllai,undot Bow-•rotentten*Col KILLER.., •

itoytocatitollied Loose to low the
7•_t,

*- 11-4034 So 'PloitorPotottilopti1184:Memittt4billitt)4l4l4l4Wit
4444441141/44111441 4 -0641110Vititli:4114

Por
.184=it •ftlikait

ADAUXISTIATMetti.-
• •••

Uttua of administration-hada'bean panted to the
anlerilpned on the estate of Alum a 'Corbin, detemara,
hallo to lathy;tam to all indebted to the' ishttesta
to maho tent:Wale payment, and thole hams maim
sitin t the tame! will preant them, dole anthenticltted,
tpthatittliatieoti • - —IIkRY cosaiN

• qtlifint4P.llll.lo:6ll' U. PIiNEY:
. Administrators.

PANILIT DYRIN(J.

NO. WJ NUM TUTU STRUT.

IroolaguilalCifoblensada-00g Cloqds. Deans
spatrosts,liibtems and Yaw dyed anal calved to the
Ige.tvtip tali&. .- • •- ' • •r#l4:sisia Pawls.

AllreliPriiigid a ieggritai4 Wails&Hwy by
gp11.14,5+ JOS. muntamm.

riSATIQUARTSICS ROB

CHEAP GOODS!
WIIOLLSALE AND lIRTAIL

•

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WIRIVI A LIQUORS. ,

•

F. & X. t3CHLAUDECKER. •
Are' tawyeastrtsg attheirohl aria& A1%011014 Moot

State Arad, a large_Aad...aaporior otook_at_
Onmwria‘ Riattitook -W.ao. Llgafali,„

Wrialaind abree Ware,
Mita. Nutt *a.

together alth, everyWag round to a Boas* e this
glad,' rldoh tiro} WW sslL aa cheap as say otbar atuit••
Urbanain thil city for Cash or most kinds of - • • t 7
prodoea. •

That haft gloom hood onsi of tort aad• damn
Stocks of Tobacco sad Byars arn t to tdo, to
Witch*ay brit*Oa' attantlon otitis Ito.

alert 211i1 111."41 1421=is better that
fill ladgreat

bargains b v canto:Mk
GROCERY HEADQUARTERS._—AMERICAN BLOCK: STAN

-Jane 3.1860-42 ) P. .Ir. BORLAUDARICR.
•.'

- '

rut CITY ingot liOuss.
MEM

LIDDELL, BELDEN B. BLISS,

FOUR DERS
rasments

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
OM 8131.1.43 AND TAM.

DRININ G. PIPER,

iPITJUPINd .11108 '

iv AL'ti G B-E AM ilt4/18
rantatro roots,

MILL GEARING'S AND MACHINERY
Alloarwork larude from Meted material,aid 'Aka

ammotote orate

BEST STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP.
We►re Cow adding brie!, to out liatbbsely .usit

Slaaehoterthe fdetUtles, to supply the taeresse4 de
umed for out - "

w. J. r =DELL,
0130. SELDRV.. • • •
JOHN B. HLI99. -=IIIMIEN

. .

No, nootvx oi co., •

Ensignla dealers la bud and oat itaaVNo, Pi. Blftog dhoti:nod4Amdock Iptdinnu id the•aboacClimed itiss. we neteatutly ratite hem the cost
trade r emamatog oar successors u swum=tby el the coafidonse aadpatronage of Ott old
and the public. WU< SCOTT, RANKIN k CO.

Ce*.4,-"C:oAltirs,'COA IVO

w . E . NV: if _E Y &* GC •

Ardlodlivgthat soapty of

EITITUINOI/8 COAL 'AT LOWEST KATE,

MiteredHi any pint of the

Andrill yogis'
base now
Mduction

on
by

haul
Q (e

a
ntity or u I

'LOU Ire

LARGE' STOCI{ OF ANTHRACITE COAL
Of elf

Oar_Cael coJyaredsii. HMI to =Mace enT oneof IL
'en(erior gnellty. 0111 d earner Peaehend 12th Maw;te
ETill. Ts. Orders I t At MOW. Skew will meet wits

Pr=etteotlon, W. EL WHITLEY .• • J. HAGMAN.

ITIIII 1.11121111,11ILINPTLW PO WINS
ITA4aind To si
mostlorraintagent

for„Monads mid
BloodCattle, thriae,

ISDOWPrIa trownlNl
„tette*, cleansing the

return and transferring
eturElea *Wiwi 6414
Ugh. fatimllli, batter

and este&
Ilehlsophealth,andwipe.

DIJV ,

It o
'rovrair

the only seridlelnete
,eliatentslaorPram%

Wand. Switserlend,k
had duty sd

witted .by their Coatis..
honored witiiiiie.nsedels.indInvented by Slt.
Prollemsw of the Imperial •Cellsok..for Agrioaltere
ries.ria not maanfactared by C, G. Iflrner, Or. of
ante” Shinto:a,Pe: ,

All,dts-awi of the Stomach,BloodL.onEm- "'od 304'
als;iccieedlly and certainly cored. Mur tha .*Ma will
be bre 4 loto 14r, highest stamp IA perfection, and
fri tyro Tablerpoorauls a week I. of treat valet to bard
norlitthsbasest breeding: mak, an d . t/0101. end sand
thole:ands of valuable hones from contedisee Mem%
" "aat thebarnyard es HI the moat OM Potomac.

LEHIGH WORMCON 'I?EC TIONS
Ertestrealiy Overeinne all tie otjetrisWilla signalll pre.
Tea 113.11,0411128Or Worms , ere pMemet •o talos. end
also one of the most erasableporgativra for Children.
flo tweibleattstltallatentor,of .theinuress of. hug lab°
Kona otadiso, therpotholog coosltlon of this
VeParatl.oll;tharbetunlshesoteryrsdaitsd
with *written prelariptioa,sa ewe spa Wsterio

•THEpstoN D AST

lea. Voider for sore estot:ritoottoo of Mt.'Vermin
Iffillweein OUP 100age or Omaha,and mash ewers,
Eh to the old Phasphorons PIS* *blab hardens to II

short thibywallet it worThtess. Tor direatlima awl
pertispienuem the amen UllaIn the Bosse.

_

itlghtl Prenalanm Awarded to*these ("repos.,

'Dr, Nick, and Carterk Career, Erie, Whoieuls'ao.l
Retail agents for Ede county •, E. Sellers A Co.
Hasher/;; John Hendusonh Hro.Pittsboritand hem
tonk 800., Irsfelend, Wholesale' Jobbers. •

- •

N9 1!IFI0TO mum .ILtvpita.r,itopuve

We ser sow Mahn,alisstet Idea from)',lda to Sr
von, on the Philailetphle lk Bedisilroad, and rtsb•og

Not»all kW& of f,.:, „

AND totisrat:PRODUCE
Tocarry Iton, have esta4abed'ie Depot on

PIYI',4I RSET
To the rear of the. ala Reed Rorie.

DETWEEN STATE AND MUNCH STREET'S.
Marep stubs at all ttmNreidy to sonivi anti 'pay

• luatuirr ,PRIG; •

Oaths esute.• 'All hivtog Produce[Cr We STe request-
ed to glee= a cell. Inquire for Merest Deot, Fifth 10.51410361di. 54 - MAYJACKSON.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES
tt?

WHOLESALE AND SETA I-1.
P. SCHAAF,

Ronk! reapeetrally Worm the pabllo that he Woe:ter&
&Store to

NO. 2 -HUG-11E8'131.00K,, ERIE, PA.,
Whet;be wUI algae keep ea hard a taitotliela•

glikten'll§3 1
.

CROCKERY- AND'. WOODEN :WARE.
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,

Ewa Ida&
aritythiagasoally tor ills la asartMlleatoe i%

dW Tura fumoulU u say; other gt.ejoi.„.
W. • AgLii.sz v,

•LIOSKBXD AUCTIONSSItt-
*NI) titNERATi•=BITSININS ENT!

Obtaish nom% aid Blom!'or glasswantlair. midreps
Abner. Rotel, and Dwellin irltb or • taloa&hes

Are thosershierup plat. Also, bay
tjdadsot-.

4TOCie rat ism*. laiscomoist, nousznow
.:.voitturtzt4 titierm •erovti,

PrW;C T7Ur 8~63. AJJD 0137000 a•• • wpwrs. itC
nape•tibial to lien sprtratireantiset, and advance

allminva say marol ,proprzty tatimdid :tor noregomd

tlLeir~'nose.baying -or. selling can Kam to
adrantaga byaiiolytoir to tag, at the •-

UNION FURNITURE STUB&
Eris, Ps.iolGlibtf. HOTIM ItHJIIIVED• 'The Subscriber shehas

occupied the Mansion House, just above the Eepoti tN
the past four Beare, bee removed into the

NATIONAL HOTEL,
cousin or PEACH AND BurrAu° onions,
*hare basin try toauommcdate twice as many rush ,.
Odleube did la the old stand. Ile hopes that
the patronage which was 11.3 liberally extended to him
there will be extended to hint In bin new quarters., Iliastabil' is enficientto accommodate all teamsters wbo
!may favor him with their patronage.

,s4OO-11 .10BN ROPIA.

NEW •11,-114.91. -
- : • 11111SIIMItt ,AHD' MEOWING

,

-V? 'A' At• 0 .0 II • 8 1
between Sesinthand

ThaSsamerlisershsreenteret Intotlie CabinetYokingand
;;FURNITUR.E..." T-RADR,

Andpopes' ntelangto Offiei and keeping conttantli On 1Wad allkinds of Positintre. 'ifiderp ISM motto prompt :attention. 'Repairing doss'.„ on obortolotiee. . 1
. UNDERTAICINO 1

The milmoribem glen lieeisiattention toails
platof their basimia: - They will manniketorm sadCrapes"Zt V14611-11,4't=2l:4,V,talte'tit ordainla this lism,promptly. from .any part of the
nountry.' Elitterudindtiler no effortsto thy maltase.'
*etbe* ls•thaftalilll7 A Omit ,imx4e and rim, Uriseentili Mere et public patronage.

17 ' .1100}/g AtAISLE?aprlrelk-ti Bs.mown to J. ELRear ar. 10TMAX klArilinY•
1,7 • - .•

Raving thoroutkdy established my goods in this use
lion of country. l have dispensed with my traveling
agents, and would most respectfully refer my retail.
emintry patrons to the leading Jobbiog ho uses of the city
who keep ail my geode fresh and Mee in stock,

OP. Ask for Sands'Clackers.Ginger Snaps, etc., and
gee that mybrands an on emery psekage.

WV. J.O. ANDS.
falft Ogles Steam Mautifectory,Erie.

•

•

JOHN 084 1181111131!3Et 6: ISOM,
111

CLOTHISG AND GENT IihNISHING GOODS,
Cornetor Seventhand St

rzaz

144.1a, a o'n a

LOW PRICE

GOFF, PATTERSOZI CO'S.,

'ram= al;

"rpm. evesessseasi44top ofrota to to& toms to boy
vOOO fortes: 91 bereed

for 110111abOdf elves, op/
CUM& la Thin U ion NMI colleetttig OLD debts Moor
8tot• sOetiW.lll / 1 as be heseefter• arb-tfi
D Rani .TAY 14Ti1lt6s

•

• • 4.. g
Would:fflopeeki4Paeiell the

Qat he km
rch, I

STOCK ;f GROCIEfff CS of MINNIG RUSSEL I 4L,'
fioOnor or ffpg Asp gpiTs era.

*Wheee he' kitties -10kelp la good as Auortounatlof
'FAMILY-•.
, .

GROCEitiq & POV/SititNig.
WOOD & WILLOW WARY, AND VARDPrIr GOODS.

r - z "as'h kept in Me. I •
'

• a Wept eoastaatlp op
BEST BRANDS OF -BRIE CO; FLOUR,

-WiRAL4I.II7.ICD d iicioD
Er Tfieldeist)lstket Moe ladd.ior kirdr $

CoAntY Negiafrn:
rir Goods deUrenedfree olehavilso anypart ofithei

Cit.. ; . del:2l'6oS
i

C 74"._ I I
. Thomidoottgood hartag aoloplotob thotr ispahs upon
,tho gartsl.llllls ImolatipecttollytOrm the public thatthey ors noirrivulet to do
„ • • ,I3'

8- g Ltt,
V1641414. • '

Wa alaiittotp.iontatatstit OD )'*ua toll stock ot•

'fttlt, ar,:ei
Joz

VI anMadetar satii at ifairiattitat;
coxraw ioi ilvii&OW!.61101141

_
OLIVRIt 11,1,0kit. 824 &tali it14.1114%.

.„ a

Nodes to UOiliMai
base
thi' Year 164, thewriter embarked In the Drug

haem In the city of Philadelphia, and white them ea-
gaged, Made several experiments in regard to the moat
desirable ntotto orpreparing Flail Extracts, itYefortill
being socomsfol—thetutickni being approved and mcd
.03, theWOW MAMMY-4 was d°sirousof placing them
before the public, but hesitatedifur some Lime betoro
concluding to resort to newspaper advertising, tosetring
of the prejudices that ,existed In the minds of ninny
against using advertired Jlaiyintt , or ;Voldrow, but
IbriAgh the advice of friends, and throe arlieb bad used
them,this objection was overcome.

After 18 years exertions, commenting In n small
way, the pepulaittrof my articles has extended to all
parts of the United States, and widely throughout Von.

ellyeatintrteit—andthis In theWeld much oppositiou.
E meanshas been resorted Why unprincipled' deal•
era since their merit and mewls have been knovm-o
aids as advertisbigiatner liltit&leoat hue price, censer-
ling all other prepartalans, and even copying myaver.
Usemesits— nit -I ,eat ttappy to state that out ottho
malty who 1.3T0resorted to this, none have been euc
GOsSful,2 • I

am oaiEcr
W this settee go to make facto Itodwo to thepubife our
xespeetahlodeaters, betievLug. after so mauyyeare' es
ertioni, th.A the Diuttelete wilt discuuntenmace suet
proceeilingsi2amt that the reputation of myarticles mar
teetbe thunages by the we of inferior or epury)usones

ECilowlog that many may-read this. article who art
nnacipainted with,.me, I append a few remarks Irma
,thoeskfilmynatter) clty, and urbane names araknovm to
sil parts ofthe world :

4.fleing personally acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hebb.
bold, it alltcds tno pleasare in stating I bare been twit
invornblfimprense4 With his energyrind integrity; and
gratifiedat his mecca."

NV3I, WFICOLITII.V.:, -,

Firm ofPOWERS k 'WE:LOWMAN,
Ninth and llama street, Philadelphia..

Pitiladdpkial
'l4 When ona4iSit to the pity or Newyork a few days

since, I was Induced to callon our old Irked and towto-
man, 'IV Italmbeal, pruggist, Ifl nr oadirhy4
N. Y. Ms rols a Model—a perfect Cesi—tbe hand.
soMest of:eLiny kind we have ever hadthe pleasure of
viewing, dso extensive, being 34 feet• front, tiro
stories In height, and over 2Y3 feet deep. .It. indeed
'lndent' much pleasure to know that be hasbeen so
stncessful,,,and It is ample evidence of the merits of hisarticles-as In our whole business 'experience we9upwnot known of the success °rimyarticles withoutAreiit..silitertising merely bringing the name before tbegpect.

4 ,, , •

(Boston herald.)
w:Vra do not like to adyerttie worthlera wares,,e,

articles calculated to del lyn our readers; and whoa
BCC an advertiser like Mr, IR:limboId; whom we have

known , fur'yvan3, gradually extend Ile adve[tisirjg from(tar Co year until ho become:ll4e largttt advertiser In
the (Tufted Staten, wi are satisdet that the statements
In regard to his articles azuftelcorred."

no writer roluetatly inserts the shorn, and Voila
Dot 4oso were he;not a- stranger to many ; and con.
cludes by stating the ponies or,bisartick, and the, the-
eises for which they have been used by many ditto-andswit.h.complete success.

[.torrarreostrrt.]

Holnibold!e Extract of Bucihti
„al ca,„nU dia,2,4,a of thelocinoya osd Madder. Cares
Pain 04 WeakcieSs to tho Bask, trlcturePrkr ; Cores
Weak Nervm, toss et Memory, Trembling, Maness at

HELIIBOLD'S,FLUID EXTIIAt' I'OF EtWHO
LS Parr fluid eitraet,not a tr,nik tra or Infusion.
the one thing needful for al ciono:alotl iacident fA
Ramiro. For particuiars sea! for Cirealar.

lIELM36,TAWS FLUID EXTII&CT iSUCLIII
'• a-r

mires Gravel and Dropsical Swellings exist'eg In Men,
omen or Children; In tact, ALL DISFAS/rzl requiring

Oho aid of • Diuretic._ It iii the greatesCTonic and'
piuretie known—.Pertectly s:ite, ple,,ott In taato mod
• • or, end immediate In its action.

NE3II3OLD'S
Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla,

HIGHLY GISCILVIBAIED.
(pie bottle equiralcut in strength to ono gallon of the
Syrup ofDecoction.

Itratchetthe seat of the disease immediately, expeU-
sag hi HU.11011,3OF Tfl Bram, and

BEAUTIFYING TUE COMPLEXION!

Irhoso articles, being crunch streagthotho doss is eS •
osalltigly moan. From tills fact, it 1.5used to the united
States Army Dospituis and public .unitary hatitritions
throughout the laud. -

Sap Sold bytill Druggists everytthere.,
„

iiir Ask for Heidi:Hold's. Tate no Other I
'Up Cat oat tto advertisement sagsandfor %sada).

ItUaulnasavoid Comae:fell

ENtagAvirita.
BIIaINESS,I WEDDING. 'AND .-OTIiER
- • CARDS.

Bill Reado, Certificates of Oil and Other Stott!. jISTADIPING, ESIBOSSINO, SEALS, ga., .5M
BY J.

riiBAGOB BBILDISG, WILST PAYEE
sp2P6Sat BRIE. PA

cLuillts, tavbuipt & BURIMP,

WIIOLRSat GROCERS' •

Arl•D PROVISION. DEALERS,
ALSO DRALLVIS IN

WOODEN WARE, RAMS, GLASS, ROPE, REFINED
OIL, WATER LIRE, ,

WHITE LIME, OIL Mali, CAUSTIC
_

sopA, OWE.Al; '

NO3. 25 & 120 NORTH PARK STREET,
ZBIZ, PA

deollight

)Y".e.Han dkerchief
1611

PRAU
-

liy

El
A MeritExquisite. Belkgraneßerfuine, Distinet4m,and Beautiful Flower Imls,takes its name.

itinnufactured only by 1P1141,03
NEW YONIC.*

BEIM OF CO
A131; FOE PIiALON:3-,

1301n7

_Fative;

Ladies, take Particcar Nc s4
THE REAL VELPAII r

(wAluw.ito111118 E PILLS, bo cP1(431,-.4years ago in Paths for the r. 1,4
irregmlarities,. and afterward so to
their criminal employment in the
abortion, are npw offered for sale
time in America. They bate
comparative obscurity from the fa.:
originator, Dr. Velpau, is a phy,46,
of greatwealth and strict conteitu
ciples; atul,has withheld them fa!
use, lest they should be employed:.
purposes. Ineiercoming Female of
Falling of the Womb,*Whicils,
nese, Suppression, Retenticin, or
Flew of the Monthly ,Dlselittrz,s,
to be truly omnipotent, -burstinz
flood-gates from . whatever (-arse
stopped them ; but they are 0f:1.c.,1:
'lie only for legitimate tIF,S. f
forbidden to sell them when
that the object Is antlaufal.
should never tal;e:11/cui
reason to beliora_
they will le soreite'prodc

These pills are eiltio.;
cumstances, being c0mp..":,1,1, 1,,,, .,
stances from the veget.:ll,? •

Each box has the coat
of Paris stamped on the Las; li ty
" Tmdd Mark!' 'in:Frenth, t•can.ttc •,

Is a misdemeanor, and all ,t,•••

with according to law.
plY4,Full directions accotaicav cv
Ladiesaut. obtain a ip,x,aki f„,

of the curious, by in4,111.;Coriv
post-office starapA to 31); TA:p4th
gists, or to 0. G. SrAttEs,
for the United State, S

Agents, .

Aocara.—Vitry k 110 I; ti,
Booth, Liddell & Ilro . Carter d:
Firn, North East: llelkasp & Bro., ;
Fairview ; Riley Petter,

BE

1 t." 11 II L.74
GOLDEN INVIEF.

A PURE";Y: i.'"E(.4 ETA EU,

INVIGORATING k STREN4r.
Fortifltrite ay stem apirft the sr:

some water.
Will ens* Dyspepti.
Will cure Vieatne.e„
Will ewe General Debility. .

Willowy heartburn.
care. Headache.

Itill ears Liver Corry,lsist.
Will ex Lt and ercattea healthy tn.it
Wlllinvigorate the organ I f direa:

ly itterease the tenperature of the
circulation, add, g u fAct.o syae.ie
system, containing no pdisonoas

THE BEST TONIC 81TT....P.3 IS
A fair trial Ie evrielyis

GEO. C. 13[13CEL & CO.

Central Depot, Ato t lean Erprent
SON ST. liblW YOWL

For aale by all DrttPent+, Grote?
ESP YINNIG rrDoADLET, Sriß

wad for sale by hall,. Warfel, Cuter
kkts i *oath, •

,et0t13145. •

EAGLB FOUNipii,
PEACR ST, ABOVE THE TIC'fFALO

HENRY, BRYANT 4
finiCeebililll to dehrwu

11111111fACMIU CV

PARLOR, COOK AND OFF'
TIN & SIIEET IRON

. AND ALL HINDS 'OF IRON
/her? Store sold t.y ce warrente4.P

)LettleoySlelgh-shoes, Sodbone, kgl
ateeturtei to order.

PLOWS 4111) PLow Pomo ofandbilly always on had. A call and
eta la all ire aak. SS.YBY, nßy,c,arezrea—v. '
MORRISON &•DiNSMoug,

wuoiastaa Duiti

BEEF, SA
cl..ovsn, TIMOTHY SESD,

NOS. 601 AND 503, FIE9`
Between stti tittd elth

may mutt

13ROlt'N'S LIOTk.b. ,
CORNF‘R OF STATE. ST:, A

ERIE, PA.

This Well .lilown- .
Tito patise.l into the enatol

who WO determined torp•re nut
make it ft pha.aut SW} plata l oe '' ,!
lte A number of ins; otts i•nria
been_ made. anenthers to I,romod.,
will tablet it our of tbe hlf
Especial care is akin to fprrinl. d
seasonable art ices, serve-lup to
sad by smeotntnitilating ast.ets.'
hotel with the repaint,. u tozits.
of this section rt quire, and feel cue
arProhttionof out gutate, tt

e. T-I.oexts ,
W. Latoss.

VI /3:7T. Al V$

TO t 7 ET yore
r;

BOOT AND Sliof
Stott Rtvet, Nearly Opp,

Z. Coughlin, Boat lad Shoe

ousPeatfallY foruo the Pell;
toss removed hisshad to the:43,
oa.:Bltata street, wean) orioshet
Ofgee, whorehe invites ail tot e,

to give bias a 4311,-; Piiticaiar

gaTieg workmen, and
busidaesti himself,he belleees
lion and ilea at as low ••1.1• 2'

°owlFits War, ,:.

itirkWillir• '4l
4÷, ,:'a,

1E
• , diretwo.,,
t43:Ataxy,

Cl4''t. 'e
—

i
Film iNsuicoicy.
• HARTFORD, CDISZn

'INCORPORdTED ri4l.
1r .' ging':17:10?;:illOrr..01'

alit eta ba obWizela on adaah.„ 1

• trebl3-42, ~ P..

- de;.hte:anttrli a:bileire t3ear;owln.l4tiC;;;l4e 'Re. ma ( Bth, 13E4orloszo ae
All who dos UVixo to teach lotll°
guilt •, got balksr tJd
attendthe ex mil:tattoo,

March 224,15Cii-td

ge44

II


